
Sheriff's Sale*
**>/*«; ojt wnth or fieri ricui.

t»A*SSro. 1.
.

V lea, la thaforkbf the Coafitfee sad Witim H*
vacs, notrWi creek. bounded by lands Uloog-

. i?«*8«*<**+*»I Ml&Mit ol John iteok vs. «ra. Hinton
No* 1 Alio, the Mitre property, it

0» a* eTJ. Barrett* fo.T*.Wf. Hinton. fc
, ;V. No. 3. Tbe House ind Lot' where
tbe dtfeodeot Uree.on Iliokerdson-strnet, contain-

&R8n&,sffiBisf?8sssss
David Ewart, »dm'r of G. Herroo, vs. P. Belcher.

No. 4. The House and Lot where

wa TkAt&uH
No. 0. aLo, the tame property, at

tie ealt of Jol* Black, re. Tkoe. H. W-d*.
No. 6. Al»o, the tame property, at

jb* Mil ol Ma. C. Boeder, re.Tkoe. H. Wife
No. 7. Abo, tbetame property, at

No. 8. T1»e Houie and Lot where
«ba itwf.*.* Utm,«. Rlckardsyn-strect.coatala-
iagbalfanacre, mora or lea: ntthe rult of (be
Huta, n. Darren Hatrnoo.

' No. 9. Also, the fame property, at
theadM'of doom (Jerron, vs. Derrell Harrison.~No. 10. The House and Lot on the
corner of gall end. «troet», io lb# town
of Colu*W». containing one »««,¦« or laee:
»t the twit of the Ada r end Adui'rx of Z. roil-
llpi,<re.John R. .

No. 11. 100 Acres of Land, more
.r le««, where the defendant lives, nbout one mile
ftom Columbia: et the salt of Patrick Belcher, vr.
bue lluihti.

No. 12. Also, the same property, at
fee MtU of J. Barrett k Co. vs. Isaac Huehes.

No. 13. 390 Acre* of Land, more
or leu, where the defendant Illant, on Tome crack,
bound*! by leada of Or. OXJtlrle, and Jor Bcott:
at the tait of George Boutt, r». John Blsokf

No. 14. Also, the same property, at
tbo suite! William Scott, Jan. vs. John BUnks
No 15. 200 Acres of Land, more or

lea, io the fork of the Conferee end Weiaree
^yen. hounded by lewd* of Richard Branham,Jno. W. Blumou aad Robert Certer: el the anil
of Jenea L. Clerk, vs. J»*vhNo. 16. Also, the same property, at
iUa awit ofJohn D Brown, vs. Jaeeoh Perrin.

No. 17. 300 Acres of Laud, more
or le<*, lying on LHUe Rirer, boeadrJ by lewd*
belonging to Lee Lighloer. Henry L^htner. Je-
c<»b NuiU end Tltnaee Taylor: at the wit of Jas.
M-Cauis,v*. ChiUtUa Ur»tuer.No. 13. One Uulf of a Tract of
LAND, containing fiflO ncree, ^ta or laae. lyln*
on both *Mes of Cedar creek, bounded bj Uodt,

. of Batntffcl and Jeaes Petlerson, I. Meyerand John Marshall: at tbe <uil of C. Levy, in-
dorsor, vs. Titos. Kdaondi.

No. 19. Also, the same property, at
the suit of P. Lvkes, vt. Thomas Bdaoads.
No. 20. Also, the same property, at

lbs Mil of Bobert Latin, vs. Thomas Edaoods.
No. 21. 417 Acres of Lond, more or

tea, la the fork af tbe Conferee and Wetarea
rirsrt, bounded by the leada of £|uha and KlijehI'os, and Thoe. R. Browo; at ibe sail of John P.
Marshall, as. P. Meyer.No. 22. Also, the taint property, at
tbe sail of WeU»U Gibson, vs. P. Merer.

No. 23. 250 Acret ofLand, more or
.ms, oa Buffsloo Springs, waltrs of the Watereo
River, boundodon ell sides,as apfUeraby pbtin*DOai, to the original fmnt,grunted lo Zacbnriah
Kifklaad: at the Mil of Boyoe k Henry, *. 1 bo*
qui Par rot t, an.

No. 24. 125 Acret ofLand, more or
lies, bounded by Jonathan Morrell, S.tmual Wad-
klmaud C. Boyle: el the suit of B. Nollu, rs. D
BluCprd.

No. 25. Also, tbe tame property, at
Ihe eoH of Abigail MaMer, edaioistrMrlx of A.
Mulder, vt. Denlel Bluford end Heery L«e.

No. 26. All the right, title, and into-
re* which Uh> defendant be* in or tn n Tracl ofLend,eoatalnaidOO acres,mora or lea, on the
wear* ofCraae Creek; the aid land waa r,ngbi.

W John Ooadwya, and has eaeb

No 27. Alto, the tame property, at
the suit of Boyce 4 Henry, va. C. Watkios.

. No. 38. 60 Acret of Land, more or
lea,stfoate la Rirlitnnd i«Utrkt,oo l'i Mtle Brandt,

. waters of Jaekson's creek, bounded on ell ski*, byAbrent RtMch's leal, granted lo J. Bnllard at Uw
suit of M. Ford, vs. Jonas Dancer and Jno. Dancer.

No. 29. 890 Acres of Land, more or
lea. on Rice Creek, bounded E. and N. E. byloadsbelongleg to tW esUle of S^muvl Doocber-'(M ead Jacob Perfy, 8. and H. \V. by CIHRnrd
Brown's land, N. W. by Jeoob Bbtab. sen.; at
tH« suit ot Abigail Mulder, *. Moses Duke endJ t in Com. "

No. 30. 734 Acres, more or lets, oa
C^arki for description, see ihlee: a^tka wsit

df Andrew Wallace, vs. Moset Data.
No. 31. 361 & Acres of Land, more

jt .«*», on Broad H«ver,lKiunded by lends belong¬
ing to the eetate of Burrll Fan»t, and Boatwrighl& Sharp's land: at lha suit ofJoaph Dabney, ve.
John Glover.
No. 32. 168 Acres ofLand, more or

lees, bounded by Green William*, and Abrebea
Bbeppard's lead: at the suit ofWilWa Juslue, vs..555HKf|68k _.

No. 33. 100 Acret ofLand, more or
lew. la the fork of the Coagerao"?t**aeU* Ri-

No. M. The Hoom ud hot wbm
tka defendant Uvea, oa Laarel etreel, coatelalai
ssaacsr«as.'-.

0«e»,» If

ft-"*. ^ Notice.
,

- I

I

P. CLISSEY,
COACH MAKER,

Mo«AU(oii>iTMunr>
OppiUt C$1. Ovyen's Driek BntUinf.

hand et pceeent, and will coottoue to
m hand, BMWOMarticlesla the above

10 Wtti 0108,SULKIES, swsllCARHlAGES" nnd May artielealn the TRIMMING
Hewitt also be pleasoJ to attend to toywork that mjt bTiwriil tkkw la tows or

country. He will ilwiw keep the best of work-
¦mo, sad flatten himself that hit woik will bear
the Inspection ofjudges.

ALSO.
A handsome assortment of FRENCH PAPER

of the nlWMt and luteal fashions for room paper-'ng. Landscape Peper of different pe'tcrns for
Sennet and a variety of Velvat bordering, all
which can be bad at different prices.P. C. Alto will attand to Joiner avery thing In
the UPHOLSTERY LINE, and in bU store maybe bad Ilia following articles, vis:

Sofas, Bolsters,
Sittccs, Mattresses,
Serene*, Cots,
Foot Stools, Curtain pins,Pillows, JUell pullers,Colored fringe of different kinds, fye.
lie respectfully solicits those that are indebted

lo him to call and make payment in whole or
part of their *r.couuts,as the pressure of the times
demand money to carry on his business.

FOR SALE.
A SECOND HANI) COACHEE can be purchased low for Gusli, or on a credit of twelve
month* to approved purchasers.

P. CLISSEY
April 4. H >r

GEORGE HENNKssV.
"

COACHMAKER,
HAS removed his ibop opposite to Adam Ed¬

gar s brick Stables, where ho intendi lo
Mfrv on the business of COACII MAKING, be.in mi! iU branches Ifc liu Jcicrojined, and Ibat.lib e stedfast resolution. to favor bis customerswith his strictest attention to business. He hopestoieceive bis share of tho public patronage, andfrom those who base heretofore favored hint hasnothing »o fear, at he is determined to do ail inhit power to give general sat,faction. He hopestbet persons engaging work will call end lake III
eway assooo at completed or according lo pro-mbe,M disappointmentsan not agreeable to himO. II. will give immediate employment to aJourneyman Coach Maker The situatiou widbe permanent.

.0- 23.tf.

Benjamin Courson,UOUSE CARPENTER AND JOINER, bat.njf established himself in business on the
corner of Richland and Marion Streets, where he
mey be found at all times. He will be Krnteful to'ell who ere disposed to favour hint with their pa¬tronage, and pledges bim»*|f to p«y »tnct atten¬tion to their wish**. He will alsoiouduct thejoinen business upon |he buul terms for carpenters.May 6,1820. IV \(

A Card.
MRS. EDMONDS

D ESPECTFULLY informt her friends and theM.% public, that in compliance with her adver¬tisement of December last, end to obviate the ob¬jections to the distance of her former resldenoefrom the «butre of Columbia, she bas removed lothe large brick building Opposite to the Presbyiriab church, formerly occupied as a parson?]where the course of instruction In the variousbranches of polite anduieful education will becontinued. 8he lakes thisopportunity of sutlnrthat Ihe Seminary will be permanent.and shehopes, by unremitted attention to lbo Improve,ment of her pupils, to merit the approbation ofher pulront.
Bbe it assisted by competent and approvedleacbcrt. Persona wishing for further informslion respecting this lostitutlon, say obtain it, to¬

gether with the moat satisfactory references, atregards the Mending chamber and abllitieiof lhateachers, by addressing a letter lo Robert L. Ed-mondt A- M.
In addition In her present number she ran con*venlenlly accommodate eight young Ladies with

OOV® &C'
uJlt depertasent ia superintended by® lleiard; of whose abilities as an iustruc-
J*** """t aatisfcetory recommmdatioasheve boon reeeivad by the principal.Columbia. April S, IB20 14 tf

The Piatt Springs Academy,
IS new in operation under the direction of.j'X'CHN PARMER, n young gentlemen of

Mates of Tuition.
Md Mathematics |9 00 per quarter.English g oo. «. <?

Good board at . dollars per month can be had

I- n-te*,ui*rm'ST
Columbia Bath Houra.
TUt ¦>.»»«¦. hi

tie* of vM|*n mm
.f Ik* Stit>«-r1tar.
bMkiMblMML
o'clock In tltt I
I* tk* Batdimo H*t»R
«toi*4 «rWHhw citlrttl«
CMbalMdlaCdltaMa,

rcfflnssr.pes*

: m
INSURANCE
Jtmy, ibeorpo*
ik . 'c.pllafof

n ifi

^iKSS^jR-sSsai
**. -m *toTWb^tSS!!^

Sa^&gsiS
-.

.7" -Agency. i
Charleston Fire and Marine insurance

Company.
THE Subscriber la authorited to tnko Jt/aft*

n/lU?fflJRE^r*' °" BtJILDINa8» GOODS and

^22
Branch llank. 4.Columbia, 12th May, 1820.

THE Branch Bank Mngabout to adopt a now
foriu of power* of attorney for lb* transae

.Ion vi builneaa In Bank,
Jtoefrrrf, therefore, that nil notes whlob may

UU due after the first of October next *hall be re¬
newed only by tbo original alguatur* of tho draw*
ora and endorser*. Bl tf

A CARD.
MRS. SARAH T. SMITH, will «

low young Ladiea with board, who mav
wish to atteud any of tba public School* io tbo
plan..

April 25 . 17 (f

A
A Miller Wanted.

PERSON wall acuanlntcd with Grinding
CORN and WHEAT will meet with a perma¬

nent .Itnntion by making application at thi« Office.
July let, 18*6 *7.tf.

For Sale.
A HOUSE and LOT, at the Rice Croek Spring*,

lately occupied by J. It T. Robsou. For
particular* apply to

WM M'CAULEY.
Nov. 8V, 1825. 48 tf

For Sale.
'P*IE HOUbE and LOTon Laurel street.con-
*. talulng ona qusrttr of an acre, more or leas,

will ha aold on reasonable l*rm», for one half
Cash, and the balance with « good Note and ap¬
proved indorser. to bo paid in twelve ciontb*.
Any person wishing to purchase, will apply to the
Subscriber, In Columbia.

WM. ARLEUOK.
Feb. 7 rt ,f

For Sale.
555--_ THR'HtjlfSU and LOT ia ihr 1<>wn

- llpLJi °* Columbia, mi < . rnor of Uirvfcia
*®d Marlon .trrs'W, opp<. .i:»* in Cvloucl Pittioo'i
dwelling. For trrtn-, «un|v to

WM. M CAl/I.EY, Cotiimbii, ot
ALLE^ JONES UltEEN, Chorrr.

June20. I82<I . »&-^|:L

For Sale,
f«si»E /~<OL. CREYOJTS Ivge brick Stores
JwIlLV w>lb commodious dwelling opart,
menu, at the corner of ItU-bardaoo and Wal»«t
street*. Apply to

k
J GREOO.

April II. || ^
A Bargain.

THE iqbscribor offers for sale bis HOUSE and
LOT on Waabiugton-ttrvU, opposite J 8.

Mann's. Esq. Tbo building* are all nrw and well
ealcnlated for n private retideuco. Tbe terms of
*ale will b*~on« half In cash, tho balanoo In per*
sonal property or note* wall aocurcd for one and

ears. Ittwoyeara. It not aold on or before the 31st ot Ju¬
ly, the above
Auction at tbely, tbe above property will be offered"atpublic

> Court Hous* in Columbia.
THOS. H. WADE.

Julyll. .. <8.

For Sale.
A Lot eligibly aMaatod on Rlehardaon atreet

contains one acre, a dwelling hour*, and
Mtofic^a For Uramapply to tbo aobecriber on
the prnulH*. JOHN HUGHES.

AprH 84, ISM. ITlf

For Rent or Sale.
THE HOUSE and LOT, lately tbo property

.ofMr Jonar Battoit, directly opposite Col
BUndhafV There ir attnehod to tho dwelling n
good kHeh*n, smoke honao, carriage bouse aad
.UW* grant bargain may bo eapeeted eitbor
to rant or buy. Inquire of the printer.
June 27, ItSt. 26.

To Rent,
THE COLUMBIA HOTEL, nearly

.Ih# «"»» Paaanmlon
an iaamediately. For pnrtieular* apply to

SAMUEL OREBft.
Maroh SI |ft |f

To Rent,
In an rllgikU mud k**lthy aitnation, at a

hmw#r rfiitUmct.
A LARGE u4 oommodi*u« HOUSE it Lo-

about two *%1 a half M(|«t from
Columbia, tofpthor with ftfbaroer* lot tindar good
hwtt «a ologant apri** of food wataraod tprlnf
bew, with Uiim ifirfiXi over Um nm^.
For toraw toqalr* oftk# avtwalber

JOHN PARR
' Coha*bia, JMaofO, I8t6. fft-tf.

State of Soufh-Cftiolida,
JtbUitlU District. I

in *qv»rr.
fiini>a jfcaglii, i m* ftaftl 1# i

nROf *.' W9CvlRf
.ad AMgoH Coldwoll, A4m'n,ttaL

tw iboVt
thMiUU
*rdt»«r

!«

f. /.

book store. Ato the l^ppir per* of Ui* bouse

first of October,
subscriber tskesIL
that ere indebted

r£!*ljr ft *,7 *,t,, . *oHbe«ao ««r*£ir *ft»a^/2aaaTM®5s

S?«S:of no attorney (or wllooUou, witboal lll^M (o Ipcrsoos.
JOHN BLACK.CotinbUf Jkwt) IMf. 18.«. lstOi*.p ....n.

: Valuable Property.% foe sale:
fflHE subecribrr offers for sale, bis tract ofland,JL situated i» the opper nurt of Edgefield dis-trie!, en Cuff*(own creetf. There ere about fivehundred and thirty urn of land, attecbsd to thetrect,three hundred and filfty ofwhich ere clear¬ed, and ud*r food fmow, Tbo improveascot*,aie.a good dwelling house,store bouse and xiuhouse, together with every other neoesssnr build-
in*, ao eaeelleut spriagof water, within fifty yardlofthe door, betidesseveral otheri on the form.Tbe placets considered a beelthyooe, and situatedin an excellent neighborhood. Tboro Is jta>anothei tract of ebout three hundred acres, allinwoods,adjoining the above, which may also be

rchased. Ilia purchaser may be ecoommoda-
I with part of tbe crop of corn and (odder now
.wing on tha farm. Those who are loellued to

purchase, it to expected will see the premless.
JOHN LYON.

Edgefield Jena 27 26 H3m
B7* Tba Columbia Tsleeoope, Soetbara Patriotid Augusta Chronicle, will (Hibluh tho ebovo
M a fortnight (or three months, aad forwardtheir accounts to this office feypaymeat-

FOR SALE.
A TRACT of Land hi Newberry district, im-mediately on tbe Selnda river, ooatalningeleven huudred acres. It consists principally ofupland, the whole of whieb is sood and a largepart tha best quality. Them may be as much aseighty acres of low land, which Is above all buttbe highest freshets, end of a quality, equal to
any on the river. There la in cultivation near ilour bandred acres; one hundred and fifty ofwhich, has been cleared within the leal tuiee
years. The Saluda river is navigable from thisplace to Columbia. For t rms, which will beliberal, persoos wishing to purchase, are reonest¬ed to apply to Dr. Mays, residing near MountWilling in Edgefield district. Mr. Wm. Burgess,residing on <b» lend, will show it to any personwishing to uinrMno it. It is situated betweenCbepi>ei's ferry aud the island-ford, within two,or two sa«l a half miles of the latter

JAMES B MAYS,
HHYDONC MAYS.

April 18, 1820. 10.tf.

A valuable Tract of Land for
Sale.

rV1HE Subscriber being desirous of removing1. to the westein country, Is antious to sellha tract of Land, siluefd in Edgefield DistrictAve miles IhM Cambridge inunodlelely en theroud leading from that place to Edgefield CourtHouse, and contains about one thousand acres,about four huudred of which is cleared and in afine state of cultivetion. This is one of themost valuable tracts of land in the up country..The improvements consist in en elsfant two storydwelling bouse In eioeileat repair, a unreel ofuncommonly good negro bona., n new Om house,n first late Horse mill, an excellent framed Bernand u parcel of good Stables. Any person wish-lag to purchase such n Uruet of land will do well
to call en tho subscriber Immediately, es be isdetermined to aeU end will five all excellent bar-
*
ALSO*.Another tract of good Land adjoiningthe above, oontoinlng about 700 acme, about to

acres of which Is cleared and in a good state ofrepair. Thie tract bus on it a very convenientdwelling Ho«so aad nil uacaasary out buildings,which will also bo sold on very aooommedcttugterms. For (arm* applyto tbe subscriber livingon tbe premisses. '

JAMES BULLOCKMarch 28, HW.IS tf

Valuable Property.For sale.SHE Subscriber Intending to leove Colo mbiaoffer* lor sale his HOUSE end LOT, on Rich
on street, opposite Meetrs. Purvis' StoveThe dwelling House IsMR of Brk.li three storieshigh: on tbe premises are.anew two story BrickKitchen, n Brick Smoke House, with l large Sta¬ble, Coaeh House,he ku. The Lot Is complete¬ly enclosed by a good Brick wall. It Is a desira¬ble situetlou for n Tnvern and l>ry Coods StorePossessioneon bo given as soon as required.Tanas. One bnlf cash, the remainder a creditof4 years, well aeeured, with Interest from date.Apply on the premises to P. BKLCIIER.October 14. 41 tf '

Wateree Lands for Sale.
THE Mbatribtr would dkpoao of bU pWot*.

tfoo on tho WiUrti rtv«r twaw|>, ftr* miles
ibof* Statebury. oouateUo* of two traet», oue
rontaining 040 um «» llvalv oak and hickory
Und, with i portion ot Avar about
kilf of whleh hat bNo cleared. Tim other tract
within . mite distant from the iImvh, e»htam«
MO aero* of wail timbered phn land of Ntwrior
quality.
Ap advantageous bargain would bo gl*»n to an

approved purchaser. Apply to
J. H TAYLOR.

Columbia, May 30, 1M6. **-tf

Lost.
'g*HE subscriber unveiling from WiortmrooghI t » Cutambia, tort a small rod POCKKTl
BOOK, roataioini M««atjp lv« dolUra in cosh;
whleh hod. whoa tort, W*. T. Duwrrr written in
it. Aoy peraon ftndlsiy the samo, will bo reword¬
ed by returning H to the ownor, or giving iMh In¬
formation oa will enable him to obtain it

JAMKSC.BOYO.
IV, 8. Tho noaabees of sumo of the Ml!* aro

MarchM It tf

eg fotf J82fy£
A
proceed agalMt all dafc

. fro* IO«W«»A'
riun* 8fw*

v .

Jane IT.

IH.^,AtH^>«a»|BTNDSBTEQ fc> the |#M, ^StiSE
liwf u*>Mnin41»Mn nyiP^ M "

For parebaeimoudejf§4£ mm i*,__ -I,,,-,,,

_
V|£.

~~

All P«f«M ^w-NDEBTED lo IIM estate ofDARpmDAm

AffttU J
' J?JS|7Tm Colombia T<1mm».idJ Ble

rer are requested to laeert (he above
month forain mootbt end forward (Ml
to tbeoAoa ofthe !»M^|Ua Kiwi Ooof|to.

Notice.
ALL partoot Indebted to (bo aetata o. WtL-

UAM A. A. BELTONdeceaeed,m r*qal-
rod to main payment before (M drat dor #
Octnbar ae»t, or they will ted (Mr aotee owl
aoctounu in Ibo band* of «a oter lor collection.
The eitnatloi) o( (be nUlo rrqalrea (bit punciaeli*
I jr. Pfiaont having demand* afalnet aeid citato,
aro require ' to render th*m la properly alteettd
wfchin the time pretcrlbfd hy law.

JAMK8 ROCHELT* A*m'r.
Fa»rlield Piitrlct, April it, IOTA. «a~1«bpdt

; Notici^ ;
Applications for tb« pieae of logs*

KLI'.l'KK of Iho Colombia Canal, vacant by
the deetb of Mr- BitLiKot, mast bo mode la writ¬
ing, nddreetad to W. Iuro, Emj. and loll ot tbU
Office Tbo recommendation* uiu»t 1m enclosed,
wltb tbo nemee of tbo aaoatltlee Intended to bo
glVMI. . "si,
jmy it. ; ... ¦. .

Notice. *

npilE .nbaerlbor informe tboeo indebted (obiaJL previous to tbo drst of Janaaiy, Ibt6, that
payment mutt i>e made oa or before the istb dayofFebruary nest, at longer indulgence cannot bo
Riven. D. L. WaKELY.
January SO, 6 tf '

Notice.
1IIAVE Riven a note of band, doted tTtb No¬

vember IW4t lor two hundred ond nineteen
dollar*, payable to THOMAS DERBY, drst Eeb-
uary entuing. I foment any neraoa or pertoae
ra ding fur tbr note, at it wae given lor n oomM
cratiou which baiiiiw« failed, and I am determio*
e l not to pay the cold note, uhlcts compelled bylaw. V r

WILLIAM 8EALKT.March 7 . , ,

Notice.
ALL peraona heviog any droanda against MrWm. LeadIngham, lata of Richland district
decenM d, orb requested to render tbom In to tbo
onecuior. attestrd according to dueiJbre otlew.and ell those who ore Indebted to the tame, or*
called upon to mafcw Immediate poytnent, at In
daUcaoe will not bealloalrtd.

J. M. IIOWELL, Exuutir.
Sfind May, IMS. fift »

Notice. ,

viMIK Subscriberbae in hisbeadealergeamoor.r1 of Not at, belonging to Mr. E. IIawmopo, Ijywhom be It aatboriaed to collect tbem.and pay all
hla debt* In Colombia. A. PITCH-T

Jnty n.iBgrt. .*/
Notice.

JUSTreeelvad, froai Philadelphia,a beadtametnwdv ofBOLTING CLOTHS, and for aale byHUTCHINSON U STEWART. CaWie, and
HIBAM HUTCHINSON, JMtrrv, C U.Jtebt . *W- Ot.

Notice.
WM. C. PRESTON and RICHARD T

BRUMBY,bate lormed a co-partnership in
tbo practice of Law at Seartervlllc, and have
opened ab OBce la thai place.

Jenoaryll . ..'A-1'' >' .

For Sale
AT HILLEARVB Confectionary Store, n

froth tnpply df wall aolected OARDVM
SEED. Which will be aold low for Cath. Stf

Rannway
FROM th* on (!j»7tb of Aj'jrit Um, .. hnt(, ,vc,

uwn, i.»m»d Ll/t/A, Mu t-*
***** 01 r*'

m»ri»ii)ly stfaffj.l nclivK.»«. our* coton
* A»nd of

ami now of *p**eh Tl» .buvuni-atf&iK if:»»
growMformally lb ntOffrtty of .Mr ftu*ch.»iM
wb*n«fc*l*ft m*f bed iah*r pota***.^ > p«n
cooftriOR upon b*r th* rights4 hiring Urvff
«ith«r by th* Month, or ft. Mia *J to
boat ill* pr*a*nt tin* in mum »rl of Colmi.Ma,
or m«y havn mnA* bf r w»> to CharW»ton, whit I.
.r .hvhArhrcnon ¦ former option. All per-
mm ar*h»r«t>y warnnl from hiring or fortiori**
rani nttrw wo»»n~nod My,j*t*m »bo may
.Irllvrr b«r itrto hit pmowiow, ftfowwt in or »e*r
ColumMm or fitly Inip bo*t« prion, If found
In CWIrtton. and jft*« information of ill* iau«,
.hall th* ttftn of 80 dollar*- . ,

, HARAIir ilALI,.
Ma; 9 ,19 U

(Committed to jail.
COMMrrtKD to Ik* J*U of DnrHngtan on <bo
m M*r*h four *4tro*», <o *«»~h darfc

<XNnpl*et*l n«*ro au,«t«*r< ah<.*ld*r»»nd **.«SSCTgrorsia:
iwh«.rwi .

. Mr. MmDM hTm
Ufifca eoonty, Vlr*tofcss*
A ftDBF.W 9.
4. 14 K


